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shape in Ptilodus given by Simpson1 does not seem to 
bo very probable. 

In the occipital pla te (Fig. lh), thoi'C is an extensive 
tabular which occupies the entire region between t,he 
occipital and lambdoidal crest. In the lower part of the 
tabular there is an unusually large post-temporal fossa. 
The triangular paroccipital process (in the reptilian sense) 
is also char~tcteristic of the occipital region of Kampto
baatar. 

The structures I have described show that the 
skull of Cretaceous multituberculates is characterized by 
a juxtaposition of primitive (therapsid) and advanced 
(mammalian) characters. Tho general pattern of the 
multituberculato braincase, in contradist,inction to the 
opinion of Simpsoni, is essentially the same as in tho 
monotremes (Fig. 2). On the other hand, the studied ear 
region and the triradiatfl structure of the choana! region 
strongly resemble those in triconodonts• and docodonts 
(Moryanucodon) 10 • Thi;, new information on the skull 
structure in multituhcrculates confirms tho opinion of 
Kermack11 , that the Monotremata, Multituboroulata, Tri
conodontn. and Docodonta form ono subelass Prototheria, 
equivalent to the Thol'ia. The Multitubcrculata are, 
however, more allied to the Monotremata than 1;hoy !WC to 
the Docor:lonta and Triconodonta. It seems that there is 
no reason to place the MultituberculaLa in tho subclas;, of 
their own, Allothoria12 , and the theory of the polyphyletic 
origin of mammals13 cannot bo mnintained. 

I thank Dr K. A. Kermack, Zoology Department, 
University College, London, for discm;;;ion and for placing 
at my disposal the undescribed specimen of Morganucodon 
from China for an examination, and Dr L. P. Tatarinov, 
Palaeontological Institute, USSR Academy of Sciences, 
Moscow, for criticism and oommcnts. 
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Corophium curvispinum (Amphipoda) 
recorded again in the British Isles 
Corophium curvispinum Sars. (Amphipoda: Ccrophidfl.c ) 
is a tubicolous crustacean which is spreading through the 
freshwators of Europe, but has only been recorded twice 
before in tho British Isles-· --once in the River Avon at 
Tewkesbury in 19351 (thirtl:len specimens), and at Stour
port on Severn in 1962 (personal communication from 
R. W. Ingle) (sixte-en specirnens) . In 1960, Corophium 
could not be found again at Tewkesbury2• 

Corophium has now boon found in tho Grand Union 
Canal in L eicestershire bnt.weon Newton Bottom Lock 
(SP.631966) half a mile weRt of Nmvton Harcourt church, 
and at bridge 76 (SP.65494l) half a milo north-east of 
Flockncy church. This represents a canal distance of 
approximatoly three miles. The collections were rnade 
between Ootobor 28, 1969, and February 11, 1970. 

Tho collections have so far been concent.rated on the 
Fontinal·is, algae, silt and sponge debris on the brickwork 
of locks and bridges. The abundance and distribution 
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of Ourophium seem to b e variable. Twenty or thirty 
specimens were collected quite easily at Newton Middle 
Lock (Spinney Lock), and at bridge 76 a hundred speci
mens could be picked out in a few minutes. Other collec
tions yielded one or two specimens or none at all. 

Now that Oorophium is known to occur in tho canal, a 
fuller survey is being made. There is also the possibility 
that a second species, Corophi:um sponyicotum, may be 
found because sponge,;, on which it lives, arc common in 
the locks and under bridges. Originally, Coroph·iurn 
c·urvispin'um in freshwater was referred to as a variety 
'devium'a. The latost opinion• is that two species , C. 
curvispinum and spongicolum, occur together in fresh
water. It is difficult to understttnd how this animal has 
been overlooked until now, in view of tho frequent 
collections that have been made over the year,; in the 
canal. 

The discovery of Corophium. in the eanal •vas due t.o 
the recognition by a student, Miss Marion J. Gray, of a 
single specimen of an unusual crustacean, in a collection 
mado by a fiold class from tho School of Biological Sciences, 
University of Leicester. 

I thank Dr .R. W.lngle of the British Museum (Natural 
Hio;tory) , who confirmed the idcnt.ificat,ion and provided 
me with the latest information on the systematic;; of 
Corophium. 
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Ethylene and the Respiration 
Climacteric 
MANY theories have been proposed to explain tho nature 
of tho clim.actcrio .rise in respiration seen in most ripening 
fruits. They inelude ehanges in tissue orga.nization whioh 
load to increased metabolism\ or effect s nf mitochondria 
which Ott usc il loss of H'spiratory controF. The role nf 
ethylene in the induotion of ripening has now bcun con
finned but., in spite of much attention, the phyRiological 
natnro and significance of tho elirn.aetoric have remained 
elusive". Although fruii. tissues undflrgo ruany changes 
during ripun.ing4 , much biochemioal organization is re 
tained; mitochondria do not. lose their respiratory cont,rol• 
and protein ;;yntheoio continues up to the climactf'ric 
maximum•-7 • Ripening has t.horeforo been interpreted 
as a procos:> requiring considerable cellular work, so that 
the climacteric is merely the respiratory summation of 
cellular energy requiremonts3 • In many fruits, however, 
the energy requirements for the largely catabolic events 
of ripening must be very small. In the banana, for 
example, which shows a classical respiration climacteric, 
starch makos up as much as 20 per cent of tho fresh 
weight before ripening•. During ripening, the starch is 
almost completely hydrolysed by phosphorylase to sugars 
(an exergonic reaction). Moreover, it has been shown 
that the r~espiratory climacteric can occur in tho absence 
of protein synthesis•. 

The respiratory clim.acteric seems t.o bo H.lmost invari
ably associated with endogenous production of high 
concent.rat,ions of ethylenes, the ethylene evolved after 
ripening begins being fal' greater than the amount that 
was required to start ripening in tho same fruit. Some 
fruits ("non-climacteric" fruits) show no elear-cut respira
tory climacteric and evolve very little ethylene during 
ripening. If such fruit,; arc troatcd with ethylene (Fig. la.), 
however, they show a n1arked respiratory rise, quite like 
a climacteric in t.ime and magnitude. 'l'horo seems there-
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